# Ascension DePaul-Wesley

## School Calendar Template

### Head Start/Early Head Start School Year Calendar 2021-2022

### Student/Staff Holidays

- **9/06:** Labor Day-Center Closed
- **11/25-26:** Thanksgiving/center closed
- **12/23-24:** Christmas Holiday/center closed
- **12/31:** New Year’s Holiday/center closed
- **1/17:** Martin Luther King-center closed
- **4 15:** Good Friday-center closed
- **5/30:** Memorial Day-center closed
- **7/4:** Independence Day-center closed

### Student Holiday/Staff Dev.

**First and Last Day of School**

- **8/19:** Parent Orientation & Meet the Teacher (EHS/HS) Time: 3-5

### Early Release Time 12 o’clock

School Hours: 7:30 to 2:30